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In this study, the composition and richness of bacterial communities in treated and

untreated wastewater from hospitals, commercial, and non-commercial fish farming

sites, sewage effluents, and surface waters, which included seawater and fresh

water in Sri Lanka and the Philippines, were investigated through 16S rRNA gene

amplicon sequence analysis. Firmicutes were found predominantly in Sri Lankan hospital

wastewaters, while Cyanobacteria and Acidobacteria were typically detected in fish

culture sites and the waste canal in Sri Lanka, respectively. The Shannon–Weaver index

(SW) and number of Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) were higher in the Philippines

than in Sri Lanka. The bacterial richness in the university non-commercial fish pond

and sewage effluent displayed greater than that in hospital wastewaters. In addition,

the bacterial richness was higher in the untreated wastewater compared to that in the

treated wastewater in hospitals. These results indicate the differences among water types

in terms of bacterial community, especially influenced by their source.

Keywords: bacterial community, hospital wastewater, fish culture sites, surface water, 16S rRNA (16S rDNA)

INTRODUCTION

Water is one of the most important and essential resources for living organisms in the world.
However, uncontaminated water is a basic necessity for humans. Contamination of water resources
due to anthropogenic activities is common throughout the world (Khatri and Tyagi, 2015),
particularly by chemicals and microorganisms. Integrating knowledge from multiple fields such
as hydrology, microbiology, and ecology would increase the understanding of pollution levels
and potential causes of pollution (Pandey et al., 2014). Surface, groundwater, and chlorinated
urban water in some cities are contaminated with bacteria levels regarded as unsafe as per the
standards for potable water (Onyango et al., 2018). There is a growing need to develop a strategy
for recognizing potential emerging waterborne pathogens. An understanding of disinfectant action
and microbial resistance to treatment processes is required to better identify those pathogens likely
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to be of greatest concern (Ashbolt, 2015). Likewise, it is important
to have a more relevant and faster indicator for microbial
contamination detection in water (Jung et al., 2014).

In a typical tropical country like Sri Lanka, bacterial
diseases are frequently linked to the consumption of drinking
water contaminated with Shigella spp., Salmonella spp., and
Campylobacter spp. A recent study revealed that water in one
of the major river basins in Sri Lanka (Kelani river basin) is not
suitable for direct consumption as drinking water without proper
treatment (Mahagamage et al., 2016). The Kelani river water in
Sri Lanka is not only contaminated with Escherichia coli but
also other species that are resistant to more than one antibiotic.
Antibiotic resistance is probably due to the significant seasonal
variations and environmental changes (Kumar et al., 2020).
The majority (90%) of public water sources (well-water) in the
Northern Province of Sri Lanka are microbiologically unsuitable
for consumption due to microbial contamination (Arulnesan
et al., 2015). The coastal areas of the Ampara district of the
eastern area of the country face a lot of challenges induced by
water-borne diseases due to pathogenic contamination (Ameer,
2017). Recently, Guruge et al. (2021) reported a wide range
of antimicrobials with high concentrations of clarithromycin,
sulfamethoxazole, and sulfapyridine in the hospital wastewaters
in Sri Lanka. Approximately 61% of the examined E. coli isolates
in those samples were categorized asmultidrug-resistant bacteria.

Practices of open defecation, unhygienic practices, livestock
feces, and latrine sources have a significant correlation to
contaminated water sources (Gwimbi et al., 2019). Pathogens
that are present in the aquatic environment may cause
various diseases to people by ingestion of contaminated
drinking water. The concentration of selected antimicrobials,
the occurrence of resistant E. coli, and resistance genes in
hospital wastewater and adjacent surface water were previously
reported (Guruge et al., 2021). However, details regarding the
bacterial community in such wastewaters in Sri Lanka are
not well-documented. Therefore, the main objective of this
study was to obtain preliminary information on the microbial
community structure in wastewaters, urban waterways, lakes,
and aquaculture facilities in Sri Lanka. Several wastewaters and
freshwater samples previously studied for antimicrobials were
included in the present study. For comparison, few samples
from similar environmental settings from the Philippines were
also investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Water Samples
Several types of water samples were obtained from Sri Lanka such
as untreated and treated wastewaters from three hospitals, five
commercial ornamental fish culture sites, one non-commercial
university fishpond, one lake, and an urban waste canal receiving
treated effluents from the above hospitals. The samples from
the Philippines were included with three sewage effluents and
seawater from a bay that receives those effluents. Grab water
samples were collected in clean 500-ml polypropylene bottles
between 2018 and 2019 (Guruge et al., 2021). Details about
the sampling are described in Table 1. Unfiltered samples were

maintained in a freezer (−18
◦

C) before the DNA extraction. A
total of 17 samples were analyzed.

Amplicon Gene Analysis
A 0.25-ml aliquot was taken from each sample to extract the
DNA by the extraction buffermethod (Kageyama et al., 2003) and
purified using the Promega PCR purification Kit (Promega Co.,
USA). The DNA concentration was verified by nanodrop, where
theminimumof 5 ng/µl of DNA concentrationwas established to
proceed with the amplicon PCR. The 16S rRNA gene sequences
were analyzed by amplicon PCR using a primer pair V3/V4
(Klindworth et al., 2013). The forward primer sequence was V3
(5′-CCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG-3′) and the reverse was V4 (5′-
GACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC-3′) with the overhang adapter
added (Fluidigm Co., USA) followed by library construction with
Fluidigm barcodes. Then, the library was sequenced at Genome
Quebec, Co., Canada using Illumina MiSeq 250 bp, and the
data on amplicon sequencing analysis were performed using
the Qiime2-2019.10 pipeline (https://qiime2.org/) (Bolyen et al.,
2018). This was used to assess the relative abundance of bacterial
phyla, richness, and principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of
water samples. For the metataxonomic classification, bacterial
DNA was assessed using the classifier gg-13-8-99-515-806-nb-
classifier.qza from the Green genes database, whose assignment
was carried out by the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool
(BLAST). All the metagenome sequences were registered in the
DNA Data Bank of Japan (DDBJ) (http://www.ddbj.nig.ac.jp),
accession number DRA012530.

Statistical Analysis
One-way ANOSIM (analysis of similarities based on number
of OTUs) was performed based on non-parametrical tests, to
evaluate the effects of treatments and location on bacterial
community structure in the PCoA. The correlation between
the concentration of antimicrobials and the prevalence of
the bacterial community was determined by Pearson analysis.
The antimicrobial concentrations in the samples from Sri
Lanka (SL-1 to SL-8) were retrieved from our previous
study (Guruge et al., 2021).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Bacterial Community Analysis
The total number of sequences obtained from all water samples
was 2,391,573 with 3,466 features and 780,768 of total frequency,
and the overall quality trim length was standardized at 230 bp,
using the training process of SKLEARN based on k-mers, value
7, as it is the default balanced QIIME 2 parameter. The results
among the bacterial community indicated on a scale from highest
to lowest that Proteobacteria and Actinobacteria were the most
common phyla among the samples based on relative abundance
(RA). Lower RA of Proteobacteria was found in the Sri Lanka
lake, whereas Actinobacteria was detected in a wide range of
sources. Actinobacteria showed the lowest RA in samples from
the three Sri Lanka hospitals and in the Philippine waste effluents.
Furthermore, Firmicutes were found mostly in the Sri Lanka
hospital sample while Cyanobacteria and Acidobacteria were
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TABLE 1 | Details of samples.

Country Sample no Type of water Sampling period

Philippine PH 1 Sewage effluent 2019 January

PH 2 Sewage effluent 2019 January

PH 3 Bay (sea water) 2019 January

Sri Lanka SL 1 Urban waste canal 2018 September

SL 2 Urban lake 2018 September

SL 3 Hospital wastewater (before treatment) 2018 September

SL 4 Hospital wastewater (after treatment) 2018 September

SL 5 Hospital wastewater (before treatment) 2018 September

SL 6 Hospital wastewater (after treatment) 2018 September

SL 7 Hospital wastewater (before treatment) 2018 September

SL 8 Hospital wastewater (after treatment) 2018 September

SL 9 Commercial ornamental fish culture facility 2019 March

SL 10 Commercial ornamental fish culture facility 2019 March

SL 11 Commercial ornamental fish culture facility 2019 March

SL 12 Commercial ornamental fish culture facility 2019 March

SL 13 Commercial ornamental fish culture facility 2019 March

SL 14 Non-commercial university fish culture facility 2019 March

typically present in the Sri Lanka fish farming sites and waste
canals, respectively. Chloroflexi was found in almost all sources
except for the hospitals. Planctomycetes were strongly detected in
the Sri Lanka lake sample as well (Figure 1).

Proteobacteria, Actinobacteria, and Acidobacteria are
ubiquitous in several environments, such as soils, food, and
animal feces; thus, it is expected to occur in wastewaters, too.
The lakes, fish culture ponds, and hospitals in Sri Lanka have
low Proteobacteria, and this may be due to the low biochemical
oxygen demand (BOD) of these environments. In addition,
the high abundance of Cyanobacteria in the Sri Lanka fish
culture pond could indicate the strong photosynthetic activity
in these waters, which could later lead to a healthy and thriving
fish community. Each environment could be characterized by
a “fingerprint”; i.e., specific bacteria phyla is unique to that
particular location. For example, Verrucomicrobia was unique
to hospital waste effluents in Sri Lanka and the Philippines,
while Gemmatimonadetes was unique to the waste canal and
university fish pond samples in Sri Lanka. The abundance of
the Methylotenera genus in wastewater is usually associated with
the presence of methanol and nitrate from industrial sources
(Kalyuhznaya et al., 2009).

Nitrospirae and Chloroflexi are the main bacteria indicators
for nitrite oxidation and denitrification (Qin et al., 2018). The
increase in salt concentration of water bodies may lead to
lower bacterial richness because of the selection pressure of this
element. A similar effect may be attributed to heavy metals such
as mercury, arsenic, and cadmium in soil and marine sediments
(Li et al., 2017; Ou et al., 2018). The differences in RA could
be clearly noted on Alphaproteobacteria and Betaproteobacteria
phyla. These phyla could accumulate polyhydroxyalkanoate, in
wastewater, which could have a strong effect on niche speciation
(Oshiki et al., 2013). This chemical has been detected in other
environments as well such as compost, river biofilm, and

freshwater; thus, similar effect patterns could be extended to
other environments, including those in the current research.
Hospital wastewater could have distinguished bacterial species
more as compared to domestic ones (Ahn and Choi, 2016), with
particular regard to Bacterioidetes and Proteobacteria.

Usually, the source of wastewater determines the bacterial
community, and the presence of antibiotics can have a strong
influence in this regard (Guruge et al., 2021). In the case of
hospital samples from Sri Lanka, the orders Bifidobacteriales and
Coriobacteriales had a positive correlation with chloramphenicol.
Additionally, Lactobacillales, Clortridiales, and Victivalles had
correlations with the fluoroquinolone antibiotics such as
norfloxacin, levofloxacin, and ciprofloxacin (Table 2). This could
suggest the strong effect of these bacterial groups on water
chemical composition. The bacterial community could be
distinct in the influent and effluent of wastewater treatment
systems. Some harmful ones may be reduced during treatment,
but treatment might still release other highly resistant pathogenic
bacteria into the environment (Numberger et al., 2019).
Moreover, other species such as Cyanobacteria are controlled by
pH and nitrate (Wei et al., 2014) whileMicrocystis is controlled by
temperature (Ji et al., 2018). Therefore, monitoring the nutrient
input ccould provide a way to control the bacterial community in
lakes (Zhang et al., 2019). Such factors could explain the highest
abundance of Cyanobacteria in lakes, fish cultures, and bays as
compared to hospital wastes.

Previous studies have shown the influence of environmental
parameters such as pH, temperature, salinity, and nutrient
status on the microbial community in these waters (Swan
et al., 2010; Ganzert et al., 2014). The bacterial community
could be responsive to environmental changes in Lake Chaohu,
China, especially with regard to the differences between water
and sediments (Zhang et al., 2019). Microorganisms have
potential roles in nutrient biodynamics, pollutant degradation,
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TABLE 2 | Correlations between relative abundance of bacteria (Order level) and concentrations (ng/L) of antimicrobialsa in SL1–SL 8 samples.
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Sulfapyridine (SPR)a n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.824* 0.963** 0.868** n.s. n.s. 0.886** n.s.

Sulfamethazine (SMT) n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.826* n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.583 n.s.

Sulfamethoxazole (SMXZ) n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.863** n.s. 0.824* n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.979** n.s.

Trimethoprim (TRI) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.893** 0.776* n.s. n.s. 0.908** n.s.

Clarithromycin (CLA) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.888** 0.777* 0.748* n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Roxithromycin (ROX) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.909** n.s. n.s. 0.899**

Chloramphenicol (CHLP) 0.978** 0.914** −0.201 n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Norfloxacin (NORF) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.762* 0.966** 0.870** n.s. n.s. 0.931** n.s.

Levofloxacin (LEV) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.828* 0.979** 0.911** n.s. n.s. 0.885** n.s.

Ciprofloxacin (CIP) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.859** 0.966** 0.888** n.s. n.s. 0.849** n.s.

Triclocarban (TCC) n.s. n.s. −0.792* n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Triclosan (TCS) n.s. 0.720* −0.728* n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.

Ethyl paraben (EtP) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.857**

Butyl paraben (BuP) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.738*

N,N-diethyl-3-toluamide (DEET) n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.784* n.s. n.s.

Total antimicrobial concentration n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s. 0.808* n.s. n.s. 0.846** n.s.

*Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).

**Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

n.s., Non-significant.
aAntimicrobial data were retrieved from Guruge et al. (2021).
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FIGURE 1 | Distribution (relative abundance) of bacterial phylum in water samples. FCP, Commercial Fish Culture Pond; HAT, Hospital Wastewater (After Treatment);

HBT, Hospital Wastewater (Before Treatment). The information of sample type is available in Table 1.

and transformation in organic matter; hence, they can be used
as indicators of watershed quality in the ecosystems (Wei et al.,
2008; Chen et al., 2018).

Richness Estimation
The diversity estimation was according to the Shannon–Weaver
index (SW), which compared two countries and types of water.
The SW was greater in the Philippines than in Sri Lanka
(Figure 2), whereas such values were found higher in the
University fish pond and Waste Effluents and lower at Hospital
1 After treatment and Fish culture 1. In general, the SW
of water from the hospital is greater than from fish farming
sites; additionally, within the hospital samples, those before
treatment have greater SW. However, some variations between
these two treatments were apparent. The order of SW from
highest to lowest follows the sequence: University fishpond >

Waste effluents > H3AT > H3BT > Waste canal > Lake >

H2BT > FC4 > FC1 > H2BT > Bay > H1BT > FC5 > FC2
> FC3 = H1AT (AT—After Treatment; BT—Before Treatment;
FC—Fish Culture) (Figure 2). A similar pattern for the number
of Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs), standardized at 6,000
sequences, was found with a greater number in the Philippines
than in Sri Lanka (Figure 2). In addition, the comparison
between the types of water indicated the highest number of OTUs
in fish ponds and waste effluents and lowest in H1AT and FC2.
The number of OTUs followed this sequence: University fish
pond > Waste effluents > H3BT > Waste canal > H3AT > Lake

> Bay > FC1 = FC3 > H2BT > FC5 > FC4 > H2AT > H1BT
> H1AT = FC2 (Figure 2). The PCoA graph clearly indicated a
significant separation between Philippine and Sri Lanka samples.
The fish culture samples could also be distinguished from the
three samples from hospitals (Figure 3). Such differences were
confirmed by the ANOSIM data.

The richness data indicated some low variation among
environments (hospital, fish culture). The higher diversity in
fish farming sites as compared to hospital wastewater could be
explained in terms of the contribution of the fish community
in maintaining the local microflora, although the biochemical
oxygen demand might be higher in these areas. Fish culture
demands a significant oxygen requirement, but they could
improve the bacterial diversity in these environments.

Normally, the industrial wastewater exhibits lower bacterial
richness than other sources, with particular concern toNitrospira
populations. This suggests the effect of these influents on
nitrification and denitrification (Yang et al., 2020).

Bacterial richness is considered a crucial factor to monitor
the quality of water since the diversity is thought to improve
the defense and recovery ability of the ecosystem against
disturbances (Zinger et al., 2012). Hospital wastewaters are full
of antibiotic-resistant bacteria as compared to others, suggesting
that the presence of pharmaceuticals could affect and determine
the bacterial community in these waters (Akiba et al., 2015;
Guruge et al., 2021). Wastewater can affect the sediment bacterial
community by the nutrient and organic loading they carry,
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FIGURE 2 | Bacterial richness (Shannon–Weaver index and Observed number of operational taxonomic units—OTUs) of water samples. FCP, Commercial Fish

Culture Pond; HAT, Hospital Wastewater (After Treatment); HBT, Hospital Wastewater (Before Treatment). The information of sample type is available in Table 1.

FIGURE 3 | Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) of 16S rRNA genes in water samples according to the Bray–Curtis method. The information of sample type is

available in Table 1.

consequently altering the local habitat atmosphere (Saarenheimo
et al., 2017) by driving the increase in carbon availability (Garnier
et al., 1992). The characterization of the bacterial community in

water as a response to change the environment would provide
a valuable assessment of the aquatic microbial ecology and their
risks (Wang et al., 2016). The distribution and composition of the
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bacterial community in water were greatly affected by time and
space with special regard to seasonal effects (Zhang et al., 2019).
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